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injonction quia iumet-no0 suli question arisesý here. But the
lghsiinvasion of the plaintïl's propcrt\ i> al wrong. To

cause his property in, subside or fali awav e~to the slighit-
est degree, is ail invasion of his riglits, and gi'.es a righit of
action without proof of actual loss. Aitorivy-Gencrai v.
Conduit Colliery Co., [ 189,51 1 Q. B. 301. \wl w'hiatcvcr
may bie the law as to the right to ail injulnction louevn
probable or impending dainage,. ap1prehensionl of damage
g'îie nu cause of action for draeof itSelf. Lawb v.
Waloikeri (1878). 3 Q. B. 1). 38. Backliwuse v. J3ooi.
(1861), 9 Il. L. C'. 503, niakes i c-loar that thic rc3uiltant
injury, and not the excaviationi whichi causes it, îs theo cause
of aetîin., by declaring tUnat the Statuite of Liimiitations runs
flot froin the time that the work coniplained of was donc,
but froni the tinîc that the actual injurv toi flc plaîiîff
accrues.>

AmdI îhcrc is a new vau,,e of actîin for cad-i ncew ýsul)
sidencu or falling awa 'y. Darley Main Colliery Co. v. Mil-
ciell (1886), 11 A. C. 127.

An i tie judginent of tic Ilouse of Lords in West
Le1"gh1 CoUfiery Co. v. Tu1nnicliffe & Ilampson, LId., [1908 j
A. C. 27,. t was dcclarcd lhat; depreciation in tie market
value of thc property, attributable to tGe risk of future sub-
sidence, could not be taken into aceount. In that case Lord

Managtcnat p. 29, says:
1t, is undoubted biw thait a sunrface wne lias no vauSe,

of action againist tie (Wiof a sujeîtstratum wl)îo
remnoves every atoni of the inerai otie iii thiat stratuni,
unless and until actual damage resuits froni the reioval. Il
damage is caused, then tlie surface owner 'way recover for
that damnage,' as Lord llalsbury says in t1elare Main
CoIliery' Case, 'as and whcn it occurs.' The dainige, liot theu
withdrawal of support, is thc cause o! action. Aiid su tîte
Statute of Limitations is no0 bar, however long it inay' be
since the removal was complcted; nor is it any Iowe
the surface owner's dlaim to, say tiat lie bas, already brouglit
one or more actionis and. obtaincd compensation ohîce and
again for other damage resulting froin, the saine excavation.

If this be so, it seems to follow that deýprec-îiatîi in the
value of the surface owner's property broughit about by ap-
Prehension of future damnage giv es no cause of action by it-
self." And meeting the cae I have here of damage already
accrued coupled with the probability of future additional in-
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